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In 1885 Bradford replaced the atrophied eye of a 35-year-old
sailor with the eyeball of a rabbit and reported a good cosmetic result
without return of vision. Two years later May attempted, with-
out success, to duplicate this result and conduded that the whole
eyeball was too large a mass to transplant with the hope of retain-
ing vitality in all of its parts. Gradually work turned from man
to the lower animals, particularly to the amphibia. In 1924
Przibram and Koppanyi transplanted salamander eyes and reported
evidence of return of vision. Koppanyi reported similar results
with rats. However, subsequent investigations have tended to indi-
cate that animals higher than amphibia do not show return of vision
following transplantation of the eyeball. In partial confirmation
of these observations Stone and Ussher, in 1927, demonstrated
return of vision following replantation or transplantation of eyes in
larvae of Amblystoma punctatum and in adults of Triturus yvi-
descens. Similarstudies by Stoneand Cole, in 1931, onAmblystoma
punctatum, larvae and adults, showed partial retinal degeneration in
larvae and complete degeneration with subsequent regeneration in
adults after replantation or transplantation. Stone, Zaur, and
Farthing in 1934 regrafted the same adult Triturus eye three times
and showed reduction of the ganglion cell layer of the retina after
each operation.
Stone, as well as others, has demonstrated an intimate relation-
ship between the lens and the bulb. They have shown that the lens
can develop from the dorsal part of the iris or from pieces of iris
transplanted to other regions in the bulb. In order to answer a few
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of the many questions regarding the lens, eyeball, and retina the
present work was undertaken and divided into three parts. The
effect of replantation on the size of the eyeball was studied, as well
as the effect of lens removal on the size of the eyeball, and the
effect on the retina of depriving the bulb of its nerve supply, its
blood supply, or both.
Materials and methods
Anesthesia
In these experiments adult salamanders (Triturus qviridescens)
were used. They were anesthetized in an aqueous solution of 0.1
per cent chloretone. Animals recently obtained from their natural
habitats were anesthetized in about 5 minutes, while older labora-
tory animals often resisted narcotization for as long as 30 minutes.
These animals, however, show varying sensitivity to the chloretone
and care must be exercised to prevent toxic effects by too long
exposure to the anesthetic.
Postoperative care
Following operation, the animals were placed in a dish of clean
water, the bottom of which was covered with soft paper towelling.
Animals recovered from the anesthetic in a few hours. Twenty-
four hours after operation the animals were transferred to a dean
dish of fresh water which was changed every day to prevent forma-
tion ofmoldswhich frequentlykilled the animals onwhich it formed.
The animals were fed daphnia and worms every other day.
Mortality
Although the total mortality during the experiments was about
40 per cent, the majority ofdeaths occurred before the danger of the
mold was realized and adequate precautions were taken.
Technic of operation for replants
All work was done under the compound, binocular, dissecting
microscope with fine forceps, iridectomy scissors, fine glass needles,
and a 1 mm. hair loop mounted on a glass rod. The left eye was
kept as a control. The animal was placed with right side upper-
most and a small glass needle was passed beneath the upper and
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lower lids of the right eye, tearing the conjunctiva to allow greater
movement of the eyeball. Applying fine forceps to this torn con-
junctiva, the eye was partially lifted from its socket. The re-
mainder of the conjunctiva and all attachments, anterior and poste-
rior to the eyeball, were cut with the iridectomy scissors after which
a stout glass needle was passed into the anterior part of the socket.
Slight pressure raised the eyeball, exposing the muscles which were
successively cut, and the eye rolled further and further caudad until
the optic nerve was disclosed and severed, whereupon the eye could
be removed. Small blood clots, once formed, were lifted off with-
out further hemorrhage. After excision, the eye was replaced into
its socket, the collapsed lids being lifted with the hair loop to avoid
trauma and subsequent scar formation. Once in its socket, the eye
was oriented with the loop, the tiny ventral notch in the iris serving
as a guide. During operation animals were kept moist with paper
towelling.
Technic of operation for lens removal
The animal was laid upon its left side and iridectomy scissors
were introduced through a needle puncture in the cornea of the right
eye at the anterior margin of the pupil. A transverse cut was made
across the pupil, taking care not to extend the incision beyond the
margin into the circular vessels. A small stout glass needle was
then passed through this incision and rotated about the lens cir-
cumference, freeing it of its connections. With slight aid from the
needle the intraocular pressure forced the lens out, causing minimal
trauma as the pupil was momentarily stretched by the lens as it
escaped. When the edges of the incision were approximated they
adhered and in 20 days were completely healed.
Technic of operation for optic nerve section
The animal was laid on its back and its jaws were held wide
open by threads. The mucosa on the right side of the roof of the
mouth was then picked up with fine forceps and an incision was made
longitudinally just lateral to the midline, exposing numerous blood
vessels to the eye and related parts. This 2 mm. incision, medial to
the large vessels, was extended deeper to expose the optic nerve,
which was then severed. The cut edges were approximated and
fused readily.
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Histological technic
Animals to be killed were placed in chloretone for 30 minutes,
then into Held's solution for one hour. Then, with the animal
completely submerged the head was removed from the lower jaw
and body. Submersion was necessary to prevent air bubbles from
being forced into the brain cavity and spoiling the serial sections.
The head was then fixed in Held's solution for 24 hours and the
routine paraffin procedure was followed. Frontal sections were
made and stained with hematoxylin and erythrosin.
Comparison of eyes replanted and eyes with lens removed
Animals with replanted eyes, referred to as T.Rep., and animals
with the lens removed, referred to as T.L., were killed at intervals
of from 10 to 365 days and 10 to 200 days respectively, the lens
and eyeball removed and measured in the fresh state. In both
series, animals killed at 10 and 20 days were decapitated and the
heads serially sectioned. These sections showed that the retina of
T.Rep. animals had undergone marked degeneration in the two
ganglion cell layers by the tenth or twentieth day, while the retina
of T.L. animals at similar periods appeared normal.
In animals killed at 30 days and above, both eyes were measured
under saline by means of the binocular microscope and the filar
micrometer. After measurements were made of the antero-postero
(AP), dorso-ventral (DV), and medial-lateral (ML) diameters
of the eyeball the lens was removed and, due to its spherical shape,
measured in one diameter only. It was found by careful check of
measurements of the bulbs that AP varied essentially as did DV and
ML, hence only AP was used in the calculations.
As an aid in comparing the two series, four ratios were calculated.
These are: the ratio between the diameter of the operated eye and
the normal eye (APo/APn), the ratio between the diameter of the
operated lens and the normal lens (Lo/Ln), the ratio between the
diameter of operated lens and operated eye (Lo/APo), and that
between normal lens and normal eye (Ln/APn). These last two
ratios were called the lens indices. In all cases APn and Ln were
taken as 100 per cent and APo and Lo were expressed as the percent-
age of normal.
In T.Rep. animals Lo/Ln rose from 0.34 at 30 days to 0.81 at
200 days, and in the two cases killed at 365 days, it rose to 0.93 and
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0.70 respectively. This same ratio in the T.L. animals was 0.48 at
30 days. It increased to 0.80 at 100 days, after which it slowly
approached its maximum of 0.82 at 200 days. Although Lo/Ln
changed rapidly during the first few days, the shape of the curve
obtained by plotting Lo/Ln against days postoperative was essen-
tially identical in the two series after the thirtieth day. Thus it is
seen that the lens in T.L. animals grew more rapidly than did the
lens in T.Rep. animals during the first 30 days, but that it grew
at the same rate thereafter. In neither series did the lens grow to
normal size.
The ratio APo/APn in T.Rep. animals rose from 0.73 at 30
days to 0.97 at 150 days, then remained essentially constant, while
the same ratio in T.L. animals rose from 0.73 at 30 days to 0.99 at
150 days, and in a few cases reached 1.00.
In general, the index in the operated eye (Lo/APo) tended to
approach the index in the normal eye, but there was a surprisingly
large variation in the normal index. While the ratio of diameter of
eyeball to size of animal was almost constant, the ratio of lens diam-
eter to eye diameter,-the lens index,-varied from 0.32 to 0.48.
Although there was an appreciable error in measurement, due to the
inability to clean the eye of all connective tissue, the values given
above are well beyond the limit of error.
Changes observed on cutting the optic nerve
The optic nerve of 62 animals was severed, leaving the blood
vessels intact. At frequent intervals over a period of 80 days serial
sections of the heads were made and studied for retinal changes.
It was only in those eyes in which the circulation had inadvertently
been impaired that any retinal changes were noted. At the end of
20 days the severed ends of the nerve sheath seemed to be united,
while the fibers in the proximal sheath were degenerating. By 60
days thebulb was apparentlyjoined to the chiasma by an optic nerve.
Return of vision in eyes with sectioned optic nerve
According to workers with Triturus wridescens, return of vision
following replantation of adult eyes occurs at about the 70th day.
In an attempt to verify these observations four animals were oper-
ated upon. In each case the nerve to the right eye was cut and the
left eye extirpated. After a40-day period during which the animals
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swam about blindly they were frequendy tested by the method
developed by Stone, until there was evidence of return of vision.
These tests were carried out in uniform, natural light near a large
window. All equipment was placed on a built-in laboratory table to
avoid vibration. The animal was placed in a covered glass dish of
water about 9 cm. in diameter and 5 cm. deep. Vibration was fur-
ther reduced by placing the glass dish on a felted wooden block
resting in a pan of sawdust which, in turn, was placed on a thick
sponge-rubber pad. All stimuli other than visual were thus elimi-
nated, so that return of vision could be determined by the animal's
reaction to a piece of red rubber attached to a wire which was moved
about the outside of the dish without touching the glass. Animals
were starved for 2 or 3 days prior to each test and when they began
snapping at the red rubber, it was believed that a return of vision
had been demonstrated.
Changes observed on cutting the blood vessels to the eye
By the operation through the roof of the mouth, as already
described, the major vessels and all tissue except the optic nerve were
severed from the eye of 5 animals. Examination after operation
revealed a slow circulation through the iris, while retinal sections
at 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10 days showed almost inappreciable change.
However, when in addition to the blood vessels the optic nerve also
was cut, the circulation in the iris stopped and serial sections showed
marked retinal degeneration. These sections showed also the tiny
vessels in thetissueadjacent to the optic nerve which served to main-
tain vitality when the large vessels had been cut.
Discussion
Previous workers have reported conflicting results of determina-
tions made on the size of amphibian eyes following replantation.
The series of observations described herein shows a constant decrease
in the AP diameter of Triturus eyes which did not reach normal for
as long as one year after operation. Although the eyeballs from
which merely the lens was removed showed a slighter decrease and
a more rapid recovery, in only a few cases did the eyeball reach
normal within 200 days. This decrease in size and the failure to
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reach normal can possibly be explained on the basis of a partially
irreparable loss of fluid which the replanted eye undergoes while
temporarily deprived of nutrition, and in the case of the T.L. eyes
to a similar, but smaller, mechanical loss of vitreous which occurs
when the lens is removed.
It can be stated further, that the slower growth of the lens in
T.Rep. eyes is probably due to an inhibitory action exerted by the
degenerating old lens, but why the lenses in both T.Rep. and
T.L. eyes failed to reach normal size during the time of observation
cannot at present be explained.
These experiments show quite dearly that the degeneration of
the retina, which immediately follows the grafting of the adult sala-
mander eye, isdue to a complete, although temporary, isolation from
its blood supply. This is shown by the observations that the retina
did not degenerate upon cutting either the blood vessels or the optic
nerve alone, but only when both were severed.
Summary
Replanting the eye causes destruction of the retina and lens.
These will regenerate, as has been shown by previous workers.
Removal of the lens by the methods used in these experiments
does not affect the retina. Within from 10 to 20 days a new lens
appears from cells in the dorsal part of the pupillary margin of
the iris.
Replanted eyeballs do not regain their normal size within 365
days.
Lenses of replanted eyes, even at 365 days, have not reached
their normal size.
Eyeballs with lenses removed show some decrease in size, but
reach normal by 120 days.
Lenses develop in such eyes, but do not reach normal size within
200 days.
Lenses in eyes in which the previous lens has been removed
develop faster than do the new lenses in replanted eyes. The
presence of the old lens apparently hinders growth of the new.
Cutting the optic nerve while the vessels to the eye are left intact
causes no change in the retina.
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Cutting all major blood vessels to the eye and leaving the optic
nerve and associated structures intact causes only a slightly appre-
ciable effect on the retina. Serial sections show blood vessels running
along the optic nerve.
Cutting both optic nerve and blood vessels causes widespread
destruction to the retina as far as the ciliary margin.
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